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Using the FTP 
 

1. The FTP is a shared network location accessible by anyone on our network. 

The FTP will allow you to watch help videos, install software, load printer 

drivers and other useful files. The FTP will not allow you to drop personal 

data or files to share with others.   

2. To access the FTP is very easy. 

3. In windows XP click your start button and then Run 

 
4. In the run window type \\slpftp 

 
5. When the user name password box appears your user name is teacher. 

Your password is slpsb 

file://slpftp
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6. In windows 7 click your start button and put \\slpftp in the search bar at the 

bottom. 

 
7. Follow the same user name and password instructions as windows XP. 

 

  

file://slpftp
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School DUDE 
School dude is the maintenance request system we use for anyone who needs 

computer maintenance. The request is filed online from any computer anywhere. 

It can also be made from a mobile phone. We use school dude to organize and 

prioritize maintenance requests. We also use it to track the number of computer 

repairs we do each year. School dude is the first step in getting any computer 

repaired.  

How to file a school dude request: 

1. If your computer is completely broken you can file your school dude 

request from any other computer, or on your phone. Places you can find 

computers include: 

a. The library of your school 

b. Another teachers computer 

c. The computer lab of your school 

d. The office 

e. Your laptop or tablet 

f. Your home computer 

2. Begin by going to our school home page on your internet browser. The 

home page is: www.slp.k12.la.us 

3. Click on the words Computer maintenance report in the middle of the 

screen. 

http://www.slp.k12.la.us/
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4. This will open the school dude email info. If you have used the school dude 

reporting system before enter your email and password. If you forgotten 

your password, use the red words Forgot Password. If you have never used 

the system (or can’t remember) click the arrow down (V) near the bottom.  
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5. The Drop down box allows new users to fill out information needed to 

submit a school dude. Click register when the information is correct.  An 

email will be sent to your address with your new password. 

 
6. Now you are ready to fill out your school dude request. 
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7. In the next screen your first and last name, along with your email address 

will be in the boxes. First choose the school where the computer is located. 

 
8. Next we need to know where to find the broken computer. Put in your area 

or room number 
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9.  Now you can select your problem type.

 
10.  Next, describe what is wrong. If you are making a cable request please put 

the number of feet you would like. Normally, the tiles on the floor are 1 

foot by 1 foot you can count them to help with measurements. Please give 

us as much information as you can. Some issues can be fixed remotely, 

include your ip address in this area and we may be able to solve your 

problem much faster.  
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11.  The computer tag number is found on the top of the computer. If you can’t 

find it, please just put the model number. If you can’t find the model 

number just put any number.

 
12. The submittal password is: slpsb 

13.  Click submit. We will complete your computer maintenance request as 

soon as we can.  

 

Our goal is to finish every computer maintenance request quickly and 

completely. We are working hard to reach that goal. 
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Google Drive 
 

How to install google Drive on your computer. 

1. Go to https://www.google.com/drive/download/ 

2. Down load the google drive installer.

 

https://www.google.com/drive/download/
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3. Sign in with your SLP log in. ( EX: abc1234@slp.k12.la.us)

 
4. This will back up your documents, desktop and other personal files to 

google drive.  

5. You can also select other folders you may want to backup. 
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Using Your H: Drive 
Every user has a network drive labeled H: This is your home directory. Your home 

directory will be on every computer you log into. This helps eliminate the need for 

jump drives. Every home directory is located on the school server, backed up by a 

second drive, and backed up again to google drive.  

How to find and use your H Drive: 

1. After logging into your computer you will find the H drive in the 

computer folder. 

 
2. This drive is backed up on the school server and on the google cloud 
3. Use this drive for important information. 
4. Please keep all information professional as google alerts us to movies, 

and large files. 
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Get Office 365 For Free 
1. Go to the office education web page: https://products.office.com/en-

US/student/office-in-education?tab=schools&CorrelationId=77d2d360-ff6b-4ead-

ae26-8341c6ace0b4 

2. Enter your school email 

5. Fill in your information after following the link in your school email. Your 

password is not retrievable by us, please remember your password.   

6. You’re done. 

 

 

 

  

:%20https:/products.office.com/en-US/student/office-in-education?tab=schools&CorrelationId=77d2d360-ff6b-4ead-ae26-8341c6ace0b4
:%20https:/products.office.com/en-US/student/office-in-education?tab=schools&CorrelationId=77d2d360-ff6b-4ead-ae26-8341c6ace0b4
:%20https:/products.office.com/en-US/student/office-in-education?tab=schools&CorrelationId=77d2d360-ff6b-4ead-ae26-8341c6ace0b4
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You Tube and Video Library 
 

As of October 1, 2016 you tube is open to all teachers logged into our network. It 

is in restricted mode so some content may still be restricted. Students can now 

access our parish video library and watch any video on that library. This can be 

done at library.slp.k12.la.us .Also, teachers can log into the video library and add 

videos so all students can view them. This will be done by posting the videos with 

the name of the teacher who posted them. Please use care and discretion when 

placing any videos as they will have your name attached. Every teacher will have 

the ability to post. When you add a video it will be available to everyone in the 

parish.  

To log into the campus library you need to go to 

https://launch.lightspeedsystems.com and choose light speed systems.  

 

Enter your school name if you can’t sign in with your school you can put St. 

Landry Parish schools. Put your initials as they are in your email. Even if you’ve 

been married or changed names use your email three initials and last four. Your 

password will match your username. (You do not need the entire email address. 

When signing on leave out @slp.k12.la.us). This system is not connected to our 

mail or computer log on. Even if you’ve changed your password in the past this 

https://launch.lightspeedsystems.com/
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new system has you’re user name and password match.  You can choose to 

change your password after you have logged into the system.  

 

When you sign in go to the campus Library. Add videos by clicking the blue plus 

sign at the bottom right. Choose online button and paste your link in the blank 

provided. This will post your link to all users with your name attached.  
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New teachers may not be in the system yet, and will be added soon. This system 

is separate from our email and computer login system.  

Our computer center is very excited to offer this to all of our teachers. This 

represents months of hard work, and dedication to the best digital education 

environment to our educators and students.  We will continue to improve our 

system in the future to stay current with technology needs. 

 


